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Grcup seeks'
legal costs
from boad
Kindergarten fee chailenge

r ARILYN OYSA
.rourna eouiatioi-wrirer Xlil?j: education bv law ln

the. The board is appealing
oeclslon.

. 
The Learning Disabilities Assu_

cratlon ol Alberta is seeking a
coul't order to force the Ednton.
ton Public School Board to pick
up the association,s legal cosis in
the ktndergarten case.
, The conll.ovel.sial request willoe nrade next week on thegrounds the board ignored anoplnton I'rom its own lawyer
Dclore deciding last May to subsi-
drze. kindergarten classes with
lunds earmarked for Grade t_12
edu-cation under the School Act,
said association lawyer Shirirh
Chotalia.

The opinion flom the boardb
lawyer sald that ifthe board went
anead. the case could likely end
up tn court and be ruled illegal
under the new School Act. a copy
o, the oplnion shows.
. Tlle assuciation filcd a lawsuit
in.June and an Albena judge
rured Aug. 30 the boar.d had actid
illegally.
- As a result,..we are askins forthe legat costs thc associa-tiorr

incut'red as a non-profit group to
alguc the cuse on behalf of all
school children,,, said Chotalia.

The costs are in the $?,500 tr.r
$8,000 range.
. The precedent-ruling court
decrsron essentially means allAlberta school boards can't
legally divert money llom Grade
1-12. programs to subsidize
l(lndergarten because kinder-
garten is not an essential part ofa

_ But in the meantime, thrtidmonton board, and othcrb
across AIberla who firrd thcrrr
selves in the same situation, arc
scrambling t(' lind alternatir 9ways to pay for a half-ycar of
klnderganen classes in case the
appeal is lost.

The KIein goyernment axed itsgrants to cover full-time kinder-gaflen instruction this Septcul-
Der lrom 4(X) to 200 hour\

CalriD Owen. the board.s Dublic
relations director, said the legal
oplnton was Just one ol many the
board .louked at belbre moving
ahead last May.

"The decision was made after anumbcr of legal opiIlions werc
lookcd at",. including a favorab[9
one llom th(r (tcputy mrnister oi
education, slle sald.
_ Edmonton public trustee Terry
Sulyma voted against the move Ur
Mdy oll the grodnds hu lelt lt wasillegal. Nevertheless, lre saitl
Thursday he Ii.lt other trustJes
"acted in good faith and made a
considered decision.',

"The issue is really one of tocal
governanc(.," said Sulyma. ..Have
we the discretion to make thcs(
declslons or are we to be dictated
to by people under the Dome?,'
. The.morrey to cover the associq-

tion s Iegal costs will ..just end uD
conring out of programs that
would have been spent in the
Grade t-12 classroom, so what
Sood rs that?" he added.


